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Campbell wrote in the introduction.

"Christianity is a POSITIVE INSTITUTION and has had positive existence in
the world for more than eighteen centuries. Infidelity, as opposed to Christianity, is
not an institution, but a mere negation of an institution and of the facts and docu
ments on which it is founded. It has no essential formal existence. It has no facts and
documents, and, therefore,it has no proof. It merely assails Christianity but offers
no substitute for it, and has none to offer...

"I have never read, nor heard a philosophic, rational, logical argimient against

Christianity; nor have I ever seen or heard a rational, philosophic, or logical argu
ment in favour of any form of scepticism or infidelity. Jesus Christ was and is a
PERSON; not a thing, not a doctrine, not a theory. Infidelity is not a person, not a

thing, nota theory. Theremay be a theory ofit, but it isnota theory. It is a state of
mind, an intellectual, or moral imbecility. It is a spiritual jaundice, sometimes green
and sometimes black. They cannot be philosophically, logically, rationally com
pared. They are neither logical nor literal contrasts. The infidel is but the incarna

tion of a negative idea. He is absolutely but a mere negation. He stands to
Christianity as darkness standsto light. Is darkness anything? Is blindness anything
but the lossof sight? Is unbelief anything but the repudiation of evidence?...
"Jesus Christ was a real person, and had personal, positive attributes. He had a
real and positivecharacter, unique, original, transcendent. It was as fixed, as posi

tive, and as radiating, as the sun in heaven. The originality and unity of his
character is all sufficient, in the eye of educated reason, to claim for him a cordial
welcome into our world, and to hail him as the supreme benefactor of our race..."

AlexanderCampbell, in the subsequent years, continued incessantly to labour for
the promotion of the cause he sogreatly loved. Throughhis writings and addresses,
he preachedto increasing thousands, unfolding the great plan ofhuman redemption
in all its details. More debates followed too. One was with Bishop John Purcell of

Cincinnati on the subject — "The Roman Catholic Religion," and another with the
Presbyterian N. L. Rice on "The Action, Subject, Design, and Administrator of
Christian Baptism etc^" These debates werealsoprinted and can be read with profit
today.

Robert Owen, after 1829, still devoted himself to preaching his educational,
moral, rationalist and marriage-reform ideas. At the age of 82 he became a

spiritualist. It is said that when Ralph Waldo Emerson asked him in his old age,
"Who is your disciple? How many men possessed of your views, who will remain

after you,are going to put themin practice?"Owen candidlyreplied, "Not one."
Ian Davidson, Motherwell.

THE BOOKS OF THE BIBLE
An unusual Poem

In GENESIS the world is made by God's creative hand;
In EXODUS the Hewbrews march toward their promised land.
LEVITICUS contains the law — holy and just and good;
NUMBERS records the tribes enrolled—all sons of Abraham's blood.
Moses in DEUTERONOMY records God's mighty deeds;
JOSHUA into Canaan the Lord's host bravely leads.
In JUDGES their rebellion provokes the Lord to smite,

But RUTH records the faith of one well pleasing in His sight.
In FIRST and SECOND SAMUEL of Jesse's son we read:

^
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Ten tribes inFIRST AND SECOND KINGS revolt against his seed.

The FIRST and SECOND CHRONICLES see Judah captive made,
ButEZRA leads a remnant backbyprincely Cyrus's aid.
Thecitywall ofZion NEHEMIAH builds again;
While ESTHER saves herpeople from theplots ofwicked men.

In JOB we read how fiaith will live beneath affliction's rod,
And David's PSALMS areprecious songs to every child ofGod.

The PROVERBS like agoodly string ofchoicest pearls appear;
ECCLESIASTES teaches man how vain areallthings here.
The mystic SONG OF SOLOMON exalts sweet Sharon's rose;
While Christ, theSaviour andthe King, theraptISAIAH shows.
JEREMIAH'S warning apostate Israel scorns;
In LAMENTATIONS he theaccomplished downfall mourns.

EZEKIEL tells inwondrous words ofdazzling mysteries;
While kingsand empires yet to come DANIELin vision sees.

Ofjudgment andofmercy HOSEA loves totell;
JOELdescribes theblessed dayswhen Godwithmenwill dwell.
AmongTekoah's herdsmen AMOS receives hiscall;
While OBADIAH prophesies of Edom's final fall.

JONAH enshrines a wondrous type—our resurrected Lord;
MICAH pronounces Judah lost— lost, but again restored.
NAHUM declares on Nineveh justjudgment to bepoured,
When God Almighty pours hiswrath ontoAssyria's horde.

Aview ofChaldea's coming doom HABAKKUK'S vision give;
NextZEPHANIAH warns theJews toturn, repentandlive.
HAGGAI writes ofthose who see thetemple built again.
And ZECHARIAH prophesies ofChrist's triumphant reign.
MALACHI, thelastto touch thehigh prophetic chord.
In final notessublime predictsthecoming ofthe Lord.

MATTHEW, MARK, LUKE andJOHN theholy gospel pen.
Describing howthe Saviour livedand died for loveof men.

ACTS proves how God the apostles owned with signs inevery place;
PaulinROMANS teaches ushow man issaved bygrace.
Hein theCORINTHIANS instructs, exhorts, reproves;
GALATIANS show that faith in ChristalonetheFather loves.

EPHESIANS and PHILIPPIANS tell what Christians ought to be;
COLOSSIANS bids ustolive toGod andfor eternity.
In THESSALONIANS we seetheLordwill come from Heaven;
In TIMOTHY andTITUS a bishop's ruleisgiven.
PHILEMON marks the love ofChrist which only Christians know;
HEBREWS depicts the gospel, prefigured by the Law.

EXAMINE YOURSELVES
... whether ye be in the faith (2 Cor. 10:12).

It is Judgment Day and souls are entering the portals ofeternity, aware that the
time has come when each must give account of himself to God (Romans 14:12). A
great many have never till this moment seen themselves as they really are, and as
God sees them. They fall down speechless and weeping. But a few have come
prepared, able to
andsjseak, and these Jesus welcomes with a smile. During

